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KEEP HOUSE These New Jumper Dresses
Are making a decided hit with high school girls and young ladies. They are

AS INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER ! Without Lydia E. Pinkham'sUN AMP Km IS made of all wool flannels in colors or red, navy and green at . . .$S.OO and $9.93SUBSCRIPTION RATBI

(IN ADVANCI)
Vegetable Compound, Says

M P-'f- ( w.i u B!

Fnbllibrd Dr'It nd at
f Pdndlelon, Ortgca. bj tba
AST OREGOR.N1AN PUBLISH1NO CO.

JjtereJ t tfc post ff!c at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, a secund ci mail E.&t- - Dally, ona year, by mall iCleverly Devised Plans for En

& ui iicnuuigu
Newlurtrh, N. Y.-"- My trouble was

a weak back ar.d I eou'd not walk two
Daily, mix months, by mall
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1 urea out. l read otPortland.
, tya.iy, one year oy c&rri'.r
jPaiiy. aix months by carrier
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The Associated fTe&s la exclusively
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nil rewa dispatches credited to It or
not otherwise credited in tliia paper and

Vegetable Com-
pound in a newspaper
and decided to give
it a trial. Now lean-d-

my own work and
wilk with ease. I
always keeD the

(My International News Serdce.)

WASHINGTON", Oct. 20. There Is

ample authority for the statement . - i ,s i
also tha local ntwi yubllabed serein. Telephone

iVeeetable Com- -that not a single one of the "dry' of
ficials who are charged with being j.j pound in the house,

ij It certainly is tnv

C. P. Ford Shoes are better than most kinds. They wear well, look well, and the
cost is moderate. Oxfords, pumps and boots in browns and black from $8.23
to $11.65.

SPECIAL ON BOUDOIR SLIPPERS Colors of purple, rose, light blue,
3ark red and navy, trimmed in contrasting colors. A very special value at
11.23.

Ad best frten.l nnrl I- n fr
"not dry enough to hold office" will

be removed from office for mere de-

pressions of opinion, even though such
utterances add a. touch of Jazz to the

could not keep house without it. I have
recommended it to many and always
shall. You mav Use this letter if rnnwidespread pros and cons over rn-- i

forcement. And there is not soini? to
be any snap judgment or shot-.it-su- n

ilse decisions, on dry directors at the
behest of dry enthusiasts whatever
their shado of opinion.Sj

Tin: 1II itrknti: IX MKX

wish. "-- Edward Pitts. 2 HichSt, Newburgh, N. Y.
It has been said that "backache is an

invention of the Evil One to try women'sjouls," but even so, it is more often a
symptom of a female trouble wh'"ch
sooner or later declares itself. Day
after day it drags a woman down and
night after night prevents restful sleep
Such woman should follow Mrs. Pitt's
advice and try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, and regain health.
Letters about your health will be given
careful attention and held in strict confi-
dence if you write to Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Theirexperi-enc- e

of over 40 years is at your service.

?y W. H. ATKINS.

International News Set vice Stuff
Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Even in

There is a difference in men
One spreads flatteiy on ho thick,
You know it isn't meant to stick,

And all I lie praise he utters then
Ih lost tin- - minute it is heard

,Yuu cunt recall a sinKlc word.

One flatters and his special Is sweet,
Hut little- - siiKiir friendship needs.
Its .harm is found In kindly deeds.

And not by words which all repeat
Do men their inmost thoiiKhts re-

veal,
. lint something which the heart can

feel.

matters of rum politics makes mnnwe
s. The pith of the old say

ing comes hone; forcefully today to

A Specially Pretty lot of
NEW GINGHAMS

came in yesterday, small checks and
broken plaids, small designs, in col-

orings of yellow, blue, pink, lavender,
green, etc. Priced from 19c to 65c
yard.

Bath Towels of extra good quality,
and good size, double thread, will
wear splendidly, each 35c

Flannel Middies, co-e- d style, red
and navy in all sizes, each .... $4.65

Here is a Bargain
WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS

made of pink batiste, stitched in
smocking and empire effect, with
blue thread. These gowns were sup-
posed to have been shipped some time
ago. They have just arrived so we

are going to sacrifice them at this
low price, each . $1.19

Coney Fur Trimming, four inches
wide, very much the vogue as a trim-
ming, brown and black, our price per
yard ; $1.93

Floss Pillows, round or square
muslin covers. Get yours while we
have them. Priced 79c to $1.23

Silk Fringes are being used exten-
sively in the trimming of afternoon
and evening frocks, colors are navy,
biwn, black and white. Priced the
yard 65c to 98c

Silk Tulle, 72 inches wide, for mak-
ing into evening frocks. Colors are
orange, lavender, pink, nile green,
flame and new French blue. Our
price is very low at the yard. . . . $1.85

the dry law bosnec. There is worry !n

'he camp of ll" drys. Politics ind i:s

Another takes your hand und seta
Your lilooil through and

throiiKh
Ms friendliness In nil for you

He never, when you're down, fnrwts
To speak the words you lonB to

hear,
' Somehow you feel he's always near.

I've known the silent men to stand
lieslde me when my heart was numb
And I rejoiced that he had come,

Kor from the pleasure of his hand
I knew unto the bitter end

In him I had a constant friend.
fiSSrJ

worl.iiigi) are at he basis of their
c.'iei s ns over what will happen ,iext

Cleverly devis'd programs for en-

forcement, that appear to leave noth-n-

undone In th i way of tlghf regu-

lations, are not po'ng through in ccr
ain Inportant ,'oealitics. Lack t.f

puiTi'M) in strict idiiiinistration of th
Vci ad law, in .vino states noted a

hit Uor source! Is blamed r."r' lv

(Copyright, 1 12 1. by Kdtpir A. Ouest.)
e Senior Held.

A senior meeting was culled thisWHAT THEY VOTED FOR morning at 9:45 in order to allow ti,
enure class to dec do n ll,. i....-- ..I :....

separate peace treaty has been ratified by the senate,
lM ,omn-o-

f

th- - !arg0 states d,yTHE .rcenient machine! are presidec o.ill... ....... ...1,.. u,.n..l ml H. .ltt,u

tion class pins and rings.

;m lasses Start.
The first classes of hots' cviii.,cp,

a narrow margin, but it is asserted that neither thelt
senate nor the people know what the treaty means.

"Except for those clauses whlcli attempt to repudiate every of not being 100 pel cent drys. These
nio-- i ay the charge of the dryt :s tri.o.

work Blurted today under the direc-
tion of Coach Jluuley.obligation and responsibility that the United States incurred in

t. l.. :.- - C- - il .. i. i I,, ""I'Peo nm. io oo ui me Mios".)me war, ine iicuiy mat i uuiure uie Henaie can oe speneu out 0.' iro'csslonnl riijs. Lantern Week.only by a long series of references to the treaty of Versailles Mtllo Oi'iit inl t'e'Rlt. This week marks tne publishing of)it ,s the priva'e opinlon:i such men
C. P, Ford Shoes for

Women do Wear
and Look Right.

hold tiuil make cliem unfit to ndmin

Roberts, Johnson
Rand

Solid Leather Shoes
for Children.

ister the dry laws, in 'tho view of the
dry leaders. Hut that argument doe

liib second edition of "The lantern"
and it promises to be a hundred per
cent better than the first one.

(antra Saturday.
Two fast and furious football games

will be played on the local

not fret far with either United Stiles
sonalors who recommended the3. of
fieluls or with tho white house, whieh
hud tho final approval of their

AKltutlon for the removal of some

Saturday, when Pendleton's first team
combuts Knterprise, und the, .second
team meets llermiston'a first tiam.
Prices for the contorts will no. stu

of the allORed wets presiding over

which the senate has rejected, and the precise relations between
the separate treaty and the Versailles treaty are left in many
respects to conjecture," says the New York World.

"It is a curious fact that not a single senator who intends to
vote for this treaty has stood up in the senate chamber and told
the country what in his opinion it gives to the United States,
what it withholds from the United States and what trie relations
between the United States and Germany on the one hand and
the United States and the allies on the other hand will be if this
treaty is ratified. The reason that no Senator has done this is
because no senator knows. The general theory of the adminis-
tration is that the treaty can be interpreted after it is ratified
iund the state department will then attempt to decide what it is
all about.
., "This treaty is the most extraordinary manoeuvre that has
ever taken place in the foreign affairs of the country. It is safe
to say that not a senator, whatever his politics, would vote for it
on his own initiative. Even in the case of the Battalion of Death

state dry law machines has henn very dents 4oc und adults 75c.pronounced In tho ramp of some of
Committee Chosen.

At a senior meeting held lust even Wanted
the drys. Tho rumhliiiKS huve now
taken the form of formal demand for
tho removal ot certain directors. On;
of them has been officially placed he-fo-

lteveiino Commissioner- - lilair.
others nro expected.

ing, It was decided to give a iiieuic In
the near future. The members of the
committee in cburge of the piciij nre.

Tho outcome of theso drives nualnst
ltulh Keune, Katherine McN'.u y, .A-
rthur Frunkum, Ituby Norden, Uuth
Snow and Kenneth Rue.dry-la- officials whose personal and

ffielal Integrity remains absolutely
impregnable in tho eyes of hinder of- -senators, they are able to justify their support of it only on the fifhilu u'lnlilliiir fin'il nnwnr In ,rw.n

ground that it repudiates the League ot Nations. In Other iment matters leaves tho cirva some

General Agents for Eastern Oregon Have

opening for two high-clas- s men.

If you cannot furnish best of references and

Surety Bond, save your time and ours by not

answering this.

ADDRESS 34, EAST OREGON IAN.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" and follow the
simple directions in every package.
Don't wonder whether you can dye or
tint successfully, because perfect home
dyeing is guaranteed with Diamond
Dyes even if you Have never dyed be-

fore. Worn, faded dresses, Bklrts,

waists, coats, sweaters, stockings,
draperies, hangings, everything, be-

come like new ngaln. Just tell your
druggist whether tho material you

wish to dye is wool or silk, whether it

is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-

mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade or
run.

28 YEARS AGOwords, Ihey will vote for the treaty for what it does not contain,
not for what it does contain, which is quite the wierdest sort of
fadvice and consent" that any senator ever gave to any treaty."
i However, the separate peace issue was one of the points in-

volved in the campaign and it is logical that President Harding,
having been elected on this issue, should negotiate such a peace.
If it is not a good thing the peop:e have only themselves to
blame.

A PROPER SUGGESTION

what up a treo and howlintf for more
ammunition.

Drive.
Unfortunately for them, perhaps,

they beKun a drive that was not. only
in execution, hut based upon

rather shallow mound. They made
tho mistake in the case of the admit-
tedly able, prohibition director of
Maryland of condemning that official,
without also welching a few qualifying
statements ho made, In connection
with a very frank denunciation of
Homo phases of law enforcement and
prohibition generally. The Maryland
director .like those of other states Is
not in complete agreement, In matters
of policy, with others who nre quite
active in prohibition propaganda. Hut
his views, according to officials who
had a vital part in analyzing them,
d'ffered but slightly from thnso re-
peatedly expressed by others who have
tho courage of their convictions, rec-
ognize a certain set of conditions that

(Prom tho Daily East Oregoniun,

October 19, 1S'J3.)

Jacob IHoek, of Athena, has busi-
ness in the city in connection 'with the
circuit court.

T. K. Heard, of Modesto, Calif., Is
In the city looking after his interests.
Mr. Heard is an extensive rancher in
California, Washington and Umatilla
county, Oregon. In former years he
resided in Pendleton, also In Walla
Walla. Il was one ot the, first to
opon up the Horse Heaven country and
lias furmed largely In the Yakima re-
gion. Mr. Hoard has been visiting his
ranch in this county in company with
John Hentley, who will hereafter be
In charge of hi property here. Mr.
Heard will remain several davs. after

uniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiPortland Telegram, which is an enthusiastic supporter
THE the "Oregon 1925" exposition, has taken the bvoad

stand that the fair must be an Oregon exposition in fact as
well as in name. "Oregon, one of the most richlv endowed

In AValla Walla- - Wednesday morn-

ing, Dieutenant Walsh was married to

Miss Susie IeOrow. They enme to

Pendleton In the evening and were en-

tertained until this morning In the
home of Mr. und Mrs. Sam P. Sturgis,

when they took the east bound train

for Hoise City, where Lieutenant
Walsh is stationed. Miss I.e Crow is

a nieco of Mr. Sturgis. Lieutenant
Walsh, although serving during peace-

ful times, has made.au unviable repu-

tation by some valuable service done
in Arizona. He is of tho Fourth Cav-

alry, I'. S. A.

i ; ..-- .I

i PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

CASTLE GATE
I COAL

.States in the union, needs exploitation," this paper Kays edito-
rially. "Our fight is a fight for new citizens and an exposition
is hit upon as the most effective means of bringing new citizens
to the state."

The Telegram, thereupon, suggests that the fair manage-
ment spend litle money upon the things that go in show cases which he will go to his homo incannot be defended nud merely givo

voice honestly to what they believe. S The coal that meets your requirements. See that you 2
E get the genuine for storage. S

Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical ! s
I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! g

7lllII1lllllllllIlll(llllIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIllMIllllIlIltllItllIIlJUiiii

B7 ALLMANdoings op the DUPFp "

TOM'S IDEA OF BOBBED HAIR.

:t'Ut rather use it to encourage the visitors to the fair to travel
to the various parts of the state to got first hand information of
its resources, wonders and opportunities.

,
"Why try to vie with Chicago or St. Louis in the things in

which they excel?" the paper aska. "In the middle west they
must needs emphasize show cases and city streets. Dark brown
streams and drab landscapes offer no Hire to the imagination.
'There must needs be a spark and so one is created. But in Ore-.go- n

the situation is reversed. The country itself affords the
..upark an.il v-- are blind who do not capitalize it."
j The Telegram's suggestion, bold ami unique though it is,
jCOmmt jvdfl itself as one that would most truly serve the purpose
.of the exposition. It is not a Portland fair that is wanted or

HELEN . I JUST HAD MY ALL RIGHT BUT
WE'D &ETTERHAIR BOBBED ! HOW

HELEN, I'D LIKETO
HAVE VOL) TAKE.
A PICTURE. OF
ME WITH MV HAIR

i i m h , '. tanDOES IT LOOK 9 TAKtrr OUTi r1 i i i 'w ,' 1
DOORS

(eeded, but an Oregon fair, and the management will popular
r

wl ill j

ize us project wnn tne people ol the state if it will shape its
plans with a view toward selling the whole state of Oregon to
the visiting thousands.

The Milwaukee railroad advertises widely that by electrify-
ing its Pocky mountain division Gl electric locomotives do the
same work as that formerly performed by 1G steam locomo-
tives, and that the saving is lUKl.OOO tons of coal and 40,000,000
gallons of fuel oil a year. Why do not other railroads which
have fully as much adjacent waterpower as tho Milwiiuk.
make savings in the same way and by cutting down the cost of

y ' IE L fi'' VOL) LOOK ABOUT J "
TH1SVAV-- J It IK

A3el AS GOOD A3 THE B A 4 fSk m

JSSC OTHERS
HAV

DO THAT B fCx
3

Jl.L fcfcf

rS" cT YZ-ZZ-
i

f" rr ooick! a FOot Wu?2
STILL ) SUREST I ON - SHE LOOKS LIKE TV JjNOVj! To MAKE.' ( a F00T6ALL RANER wpTV- -.rfy nrl u'tshe,helem?

4
1

th-jrf-e f llrin ifh

J' .in.. lsu..J, -'J .uu.u.i ... ..... '

fcervice provide n legitimate way for reducing the charges for
service? Oregon Journal.

The theory of self defense is one which may be practiced by
. society as a whole as well as by an individual; the Prumfield

verdict means that the people of the state are ready to do this.

The issue at the special city election November 21 will be
careful progressivism versus stagnation; it is not hard to fore-
cast how people will vote provided they get Hie facts.

The strike talk is helping the wheat market to got no better

T11IS BAXK WANTS TO ME YOVIt Fill END.
It wants to assist you in every way it

conscientiously can. It wants you to suc-
ceed, for, in a measure, your succes smeans
.the success of this bank. With a Savings
Acount at hand there will be many oppor-
tunities that can be taken advantage of
that will help you succeed. If you wish to
purchase a home, our officers will be glad
to tell you how you can finance it. If you
wish to invest your money, we are in posi-
tion to help you do so in safe and legitimate
propositions.

But we cannot help you succeed unless
you FIRST accumulate capital that can beput to work. A Savings Account would do
this for you. Why not start one the first
thing TOMORROW?

$1.00 Opens a Savings Account and
obtains a Liberty Bell Bank T!

The Inland Empire Bank
MEMBER FEDEMAL RESERVE SYSTF--M

fast.

oi in vr n: vn .itMTY ix i s. oi uie Alpha of Virginia, as it Is
still called, mined to the Nor'h, and
while there began the expansion of the
great fraternity by scenting from th.'
William and Mary chapter charters

WlI.I.IAMSIU'KH, V.I., not. :o. u.
N. S.) Phi Helta Kappa Socletv, the
oldest and largest Creek letter frater-
nity in tho failed States, was found- -

similar ebapt.rs at Hanard andr.,1 III lb,, culliui. i,f Willi:, in mii. I M ,i v

December f, 1770. tVveial jcars lift-- j
Yale. Today the fraternity has more
than pl.Oiiii member. Its nlnetv-tw- o

ermo loun.img o. me inouur cnaptcr ,.hal)t019 lir oc;lU.a ul couull.y--
,

WUlluui und Mary un pi the uiuw ! Icadm.- collegia,


